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THE
that CLOTHING the

the
give We sell

the same material as
and at lower

Our ele--
gant lot of in
Stripes at
and $15 fit like "tailor--t

'
Then we have those and tier Worsted

1 Suits at $10, $12.50, $15, $18 and $20.
They are something unsurpassed for and FIT
and genuine fabricjust the article for Wedding
Suit.

It's just the time for Fall Overcoats. Drop in and
quiz us about our Coats. We have them
at $9, $10, $12, and up $20.

Then it's not too earl' to think about heavier
In a Kersey, black or blue, we can

fit you out at $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15 and

For and excellency in there's
better on the than our Men's Oxford
Overcoats, ranging in from $2 to $22.

BY THE WAY, have you thought about
Day. We mean one of those cold and

ugly rainy days, that come along fall
and early winter, a Mackintosh feels so
comfortable? We have them ranging in price
from $3 to

YOUB3 VERY TRULY.
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Henry Ragatz & Co.,

WE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, Etc.,

Is more than ever and invite one and to come in and inspect iL All
the leading STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES are to be fonnd in our store,

including all of the latest novelties, and we offer, for the first time
the famons FERNDALE FRUITS and YEGETABLE8 which are

the
In fine Teas and Chase & Saxbork's, as take the lead. We

sell the hog Cabin and it to be the best.
Yon will find onr Qaeensware department very and can

find yon want. buying in large will do well to call
on ns as we have the right goods and will make the right. Carefnl atten-
tion and courteous treatment accorded to all.

Ttfeyfctn Hi. 26.,

Eleventh Street, - Columbus, Nebraska.

Columbus gonrual.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 26. 1900.

..See the toys at Snow's.

ICelenz for best photos.

Dolls and toys at Snow's.

Herrick's for useful holiday goods. 2

Dr. Nanmann, dentist,
street, tf

Toys, albums and chinaware at von
Bergen Bro'e.

Blank farm leases for sale at Tax
Joukvax. office, tf

New line of handkerchiefs and mail-
ers at Galley's.

Dr. Baker, physician and aargeon,
omce Olive street. tf

Dr. L. C. Toss, Homeopathic physi-
cian, Columbus, Neb.

Mrs. Walter Scott has been very
sick the past few days.

John Geer is recovering from a
siege with two

Wallace Novel is still very sick at
his home on west street.

Ladies, call at Galley's and see oar
bee of dress fronts, the latest styles.

prices guaranteed
a all onr goods. Fitznatrkk.

are
"line of the
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we sell at

same price as tailor," and
better material. cloth-

ing of the high-price- d

sell
prices. For instance:

Men's Suits Fancy
$7.50, $13.50

will a

I Man

STYLE
a

Top
to

Over-
coats. Men's

$18.
style quality nothing

price

the
Rainy

during the
when

$18.
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ANNOUNCE

complete all
of

in Columbus.
CANNED ab-

solutely best.
Coffees, usual,

celebrated Maple Syrup warrant
and Lamp complete

easily what Persons quantities
prices

Thirteenth

carbuncles.

Thirteenth

Omana

"cheap

made."

A Careful Groceryman
fills your orders with precision and
promptness. We not only do that, but
we fill them with the choicest and best
quality in this line that can he procured.
We are expert judges of

TEAS AND COFFEES,

and our Canned Goods and Table
Delicacies we procure from the mo6t

reliable and best manufacturers.

Burnt wood decorated boxes, etc-- at
Snow's.

See the fine line of medallioas at
Snow's.

See the white elephant at von Ber-
gen Bro'a.

Window shades from 15 cents up.
The Fair.

Linoleums for 50c a square yard.'
The Fair.

Wind and rain Saturday with mora
snow Moaday.

Colambus business men resort very
large Christmas sales.

All capes aad jacket at cost price
from now oa, at Galley's.

Louis Blaser made this office a pleas
ant business call Satardav.

Dr. C. H. Ghetsea, death, ia Bar
ber block, Thirteenth street lm

Frank Fagard is lying vary sick at
the home of Frank Hagel ia this city.

Dm. Martya, Evans k Geer.osW
thiee dxxsaorth of FriedhoTs store, tf

Chicago Inter Ooaaa aad Oounaoa
Joukhai, one year, ia advaaee $L75. tf

For fine watch repairing, call oa
Carl FrosmeL 11th St, Columbus, Neb.

--William Jones of Kansas City. Ma,
was married hi Central City, Taeeday to
Miss Mae Beak, of Colambas, Platte
coaaty. Noupereil.

goods, at Galley1,
All-we- ot from fiua a yard

upward. ThaFmr.
James Wilson of iaahe

city Tharsday oa
Dq not fail to see oar 8foet galvan-

ised steel mill for $32.00. A. DesseUJ:
8oa. tf

Dr. Nanmaaa extracts more teeth
psialsss than aay other persoa ia this
ooaaty. tf

New liaeof geats' aeakwear selected
especially for the holiday trade at
Galley's.

A complete liae of ladies' aad gen-

tlemen's handkerchiefs from 9e upward.
The Fair.

Briag as yoar orders for job-wor- k.

They will receive prompt aad caiafal
attention.

The body of Mia. Hiadee of Albion,
was taken through the city Monday for
burial ia Iowa.

Dr. MeKeaa'a method of making
alaminam plates places them on an
equality with gold.

All winter and holiday
goods at redneed prices at
Asehe & Ryan's. 3

The Sunday school in district No. 9,
east of town, bad a program and a tree
on Saturday evening.

We represent the .Ameriraa Bible
Society. Bibles from 25c up. English
and German languages. The Fair.

M. K. Turner, editor of Tax Joux-ka-x,

is still quite indisposed and is con-

fined at his home most of the time.
When you wish good, neat, clean

handsome, work done ia the line of
printing, call at Tax Jodxhai. office.

The output of sugar from the fac-

tory at Ames, this state, is said to be
fully 4,000,000 pounds for this season.

Mia. E. W. Gtidden, Prof. BritelL
Prof. Campbell and others, will attend
the teachers' association in Lincoln this
week.

Dr. J. C. Clark, dentist, fine gold
fillings, crown and bridge work a spec
ialty. Office in North block, Thirteenth
street. tf

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the beet styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procared in the
market, tf

We have jnst received an elegant
line of holiday goods consisting of gloves,
neckties and toilet cases, albums, etc.
The Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Clapp of Fairbury had
a son come to their home on the 15th.
Mrs. Clapp is remembered here as Miss
Phonnie Cashing.

Ethel, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Marvin Elston, Thursday last was
tripped by a piece of wire and in falling
fractured her left arm.

For family use in numberless ways
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is a
useful and valuable remedy. Price, 25
and 50 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock k
Oa

-W- ANTED-ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD Char-met- er

to delirer and collect ia Nebraska for old
eetabliabed maaBfaetBrias whole le hoaee.
f900a year, aoro pajr. Hoaeaty aaare tbaa

OBrnCereace,aBrfaaaJc iaaar
city. Eacloee . eelf-add-re ed ataaiped earel-op- e.

MaBBfactBreta, Third Floor, SM Dearoorm
Sc,Chieao. Uaack

Wasted. Am 15 years old, and
would like to find a place to work for my
board while attending school in the city.
Leave word at this office. Wm. Sohach-techneid- er.

1

W. H. Lewis had a good lap robe
stolen from his buggy one day last week.
And by the way, there has been a good
deal of that kind of thieving done about
town lately.

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at Tax Jodxxal
office for prices.

The American-Swis- s band give a
masquerade ball at Duncan on New
Year's eve., December 31st A good time
assured all who attend. Tickets 50c;
spectators 25c.

Samuel Gass will hereafter enjoy the
benefits arising from the use of city
water, having made connection with the
Olive street main for his business place
one day last week.

A tramp stole a fur overcoat from a
dummy outside of FriedhoFs store last
Thursday and got away on a train before
the theft was discovered. The coat was
valued at about $20.

Robert Wilson of Platte Center, who
received a alight wound from a shot fired
by N. J. Gentleman, in the recent fracas
at the Center, was in town Thursday
looking hale and hearty.

James Pearsall and Ralph Coolidge
of Columbus, have been here the past
week putting up the ornamental ceiling
in the Ottis k Murphy new bank build-
ing. Humphrey Democrat

We have an elegant line of toilet
glove, necktie, handkerchief, collar and
cuff boxes, picture frames and Christ-
mas cards. Oar prices on them are the.
lowest in the city.-- The Fair.

--Mrs. J. P. Becker, Mia. Michael
Schram and Mrs. Jacob Schram were
each the recipient of handsome new
steel range stoves from, their brother
John Schram of Seattle, Wask, very
valaaUe and acceptable Christmas
gifts.

Worms take refuge in the small in-

testine, where they can easily multiply.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE will
destroy these psrasites. The verdict of
the people tells plainly how well it has
sacceyded. Price, 25 cents. A. Heintx
and Pollock A Oa

TABLEB'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT has beau thoroughly tested
for many years, and is a positive care
for this most distressing aad embarrass-
ing of troubles. Price, 50 casts ia
bottles. Tabes, 75 cents. A. Heiats
and Pollock k On.

That famous old war snag. Tramp.
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are Marehiag,''
appears among the camp-fir- e articles ia
today's JouxxAit It is aa old-tim- e,

favorite, aad no woader that it aaed to
be snag with each pathos, as to briag
far-awa-y home seeass close to view.

No one, we believe, qaestioas the
correctness of the canvas sad figures aa
reported by the caacae eaamerators far
thia city, bat there are a whole lot of
people who an sadly diaaafjoiatedia the
result noma claiming the pepalatioa of
the city would reach &V00O aad vary few

all will have to coateat

--Hart's for
Hart's isr

1 ' v

Hart's for boys' sails.
--Hart's for basis sails.

Hart's for children's sails.
Hart's for yonag men's saits. '

Hart's for long aad short peats.
Hart's for men's aad hoys' caps.

Hart's for men's and boys' shoes.

Hart's for latest stylet ia aeakwear.

Hart's for drees aad workiag peats.
Hart's for iae dram aborts aad col

lars. .'- -

--Hart's for men's aad hoys' ulsters
aad overcoats.

Hart's for gloves, aiitta aad all kiade
of head wear.

Hart's is the oaly oae-prie- e dothiag
hoase in Columbus or viciaity.

Hart's is the only large aad excla-aiv- e

elothiag house ia central Nebraska.

P. J. Haxt. Proprietor:

Thk Jocxxax. is indebted to George
McFarland for a Christmas present of a
fine new broom made by him from core
raised this year on his farm aorthwatt of
towa. We will have bo exouse now for
not keeping our office floors clean.

Mim Lena Greaeothal returned from
the Columbus hospital Moaday evening.
She has bean there eaves weeks, having
been operated oa for appeadieitis, and
comes home believing that a care has'
been effected. Platte Center Signal.

A table compiled in New York shows
that during the past, foot ball assson1
eleven deaths, sixty-tw- o serious iajunek
and one hundred and fifty minor injuries,
have resulted on the gridiron Jn this,
country. The number is in excess .of
last

The thanks of Tap Jouxkai. force
are dne and are hereby, tendered to onr
good friend, John Eisenmana, for some
splendid samples of winter radishes.
From 22 ounces of seed thrown into the
corn ground, they have gathered 22
bushels of radishes.

Very seldom do we observe men
plowing the ground in December in this
locality, but such was the case here last
Friday. Chris From wsa plowing soath
of the Elevator Mill Co, for grading the
streets and the ground turned over as
easy as in the summer months.

The W. Y. Bissell Hosa Team dance
at the opera house Christmas night was
largely attended by a crowd that was in
for a good tima It was a big success
both socially and financially, the boys,
clearing up something like $60. The
music was furnished by the Orpheus or-

chestra.

The German Lutheran church had
their Christmas exercises and treat Mon-

day evening. Prof. Gradoake having
charge of the 140 children who took part
Besides the speaking and singing, Bev.
Miessler gave an address. A Christmas
service was also held Tuesday morning
in the church.

Praise the bridge that carries you
over either a flood or cough. BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP has
brought so many over throat and "long,
troubles, such as coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, eta, that its praises are aung
everywhere--" Price, 25 and 50 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock &Ca - -

The jury in the -- esse of Samuel'W.
Allertonvs. Patrick Murray returned jl.
verdict for the plaintiff last Wednesdsy
morning in the sum of $440.66, the
amount sued for being $1,500. The suit'
was based on the loss by theft it was:

alleged, of cattle which Mr. Murray pur-
chased. The case will be appealed to a"

higher court
An attractive woman thrives on

good food and sunshine, with plenty of
exercise in the open air. Her form
glows with health and her face blooms
with its beauty. When troubled with a
costive habit she takes a few doses of
HERBINE to cleanse her system of all
impurities. Price, 50 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock k Co.

Married, at Trinity cathedral, .Omar
ha, Saturday evening last, Miss Mayme
E. Beerbower, daughter of P. W. Beer-bowe- r,

formerly of this city, and Mr.
Oran E. Elapp of Toledo, Ohio, Rev.
Campbell Fair eondnoted the ceremony.
The bridal couple left for a month's
trip to Boston and New York, and on
their return will reside in Omaha.

A man giving the name of John
Kinney stole two pairs of gloves from
Schwarz' store on Thirteenth street Fri-
day evening. He was arraigned before
Justice Curtis Monday morning and
pleaded guilty, and was given a light
fine which he paid. He then announced
that he believed he had symptoms of
small pox. The fellow certainly was ill.

John Lackey, sr., Will Lackey and
James Brady of Rawlins, Wyoming arriv-
ed in the city 8unday last for a visit
among old friends and aoquaintaaces.
While here Mr. Lackey will probably
dispose of his Platte county property and
permanently locate in onr adjoining
state. Mr. Brady has a son attending'
the Sisters' school, whom he came to
visit

The R.R.GO., put men to work on';
the Monroe depot oa Monday. They are.
putting in a solid foundation, the wall ia
doable the thickness and double the
hight of the old one, the depot being con--
sidersbly larger; it sets farther back from
the street We think they will do them-selv- es

proud on this stracture, and prob-
ably put ia a water teak, aa they fre-

quently have to eend the engine to Genoa
for water from here. Monroe Looking
Glass.

Henry Blaser of Loup township
was' attacked by highwaymen Friday
evening about S o'clock while driviag to
the city. It was near the Loap wagoa
bridge, whea three man sprang oat from
the roadside and grabbed his horse.
One of the mea tried to get into the
buggy. Blaser was accompanied by Ida
sister. When he struck at one of the
mea, the horse brake iato a lively ran,
aad left the mea behind. Blaser had
$80 with him.

TteNaalCity(Califoram)Record
gives aa account of aa oil field ia Kara
ooaaty that state, ia which they say the
owaers have struck a boaaaaa. There
an three mea in the compaay aad J. G.
Boataoa, formerly of Columbus aad well
known here, is to be the msnager.
compaay have sight acres aad the
tal stock is $XO000. Only 50,000
at $1 a share wfll be sold, aeariy all of
which has already been disposed of to
NamaaalOetyia
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Immediately, 10,000 bushels ear core
at highest market price.
1 St EuvATOx RoixxK Mills Oa

Blouf Morris, aa old tima Platte
couaty man, bow of Idaho, ia here aa a
hat

. John Bolt of this vicinity, who waat
wast several months ago arrived here
Saturday last to dispose of bis Platte
county possessions after which he will
return to Boise City, Idaho, and will
make that his fatare home. He likes the
western country very much.

and danger lark ia the vital
orgaaa. The blood becomes vitiated
and the general health is undermined
whenever the stomach and liver fail to
perform their functions aa nature in-

tended. HERBINE will tone up the
stomach, regelate the liver, where other
preparations only relieve. Price, 50
pent. . A. Heintz and Pollock k Oa

-- Saturday last Charles Immick,
cnarged with stealing hie employer's
horse,' Creston township, this county,
was arraigned in Justice Curtis' court for
preliminary examination. Be entered a
plea of not guilty, waived examination
and was bound over to the district court
in the sum of $400, in defanlt of which
he was committed to jail. He denies his
name and when naked what his real name
was said be, didn't believe anyone could
tell what it was. It has since been
learned that the Kilpatrick family at
Madison were his foster parents.

The Gny C. Barnum case came up
for hearing ia the district coart Wednes-
dsy last and occupied the attention of
the court for two days. The case is well
known to most of our readers, in which
Mr. Barnum resists by appeal the
appointment of a guardian, the appoint-
ment having been made by the county
court last summer on the grounds of
insanity and extreme old age, the com-

missioners of insanity later pronouncing
Mr. Barnum of sound mind. After the
examination of numerous witnesses pro
and con the jury rendered a verdict to
the effect that they believed Mr. Barnum
to be of Bound mind bnt incapable of
looking after his large property interests.

The first concert of the winter given
by the City Band Friday evening was one
of the beat if not the very best from a
musical point of view they ever gave.
The attendance was not as large aa on
previous occasions, the holiday rush
doubtless keeping many from attending.
The vocal solos by Misses Ethel Galley
and Bird Dodds were artistically ren-

dered and touched the hearts of their
bearers, and both responded to encores
with-secon- d numbers. The band under
the directorship of Mr. E. 0. Hocken- -

tberger is 'making perceptible progress
and their rendition of""The Haunted
House,'' "The Blue and Gray Patrol" and
Indian War Dance" showed good train-

ing. We hope the band will be more
fortunate in the selection of a date for
their next performance.

The school board at their meeting
Friday evening elected Prof. W. M.
Kern of David City, superintendent of
our city schools, to fill the place of the
late Prof. Williams. The board feel con-

fident they have made a good selection,
as all who know Prof. Kern, recommend
him very highly. He is a graduate of
the Indiana State University, has taken
advanced work in the Chicago Univer-
sity, has a life certificate in Nebraska
and has had twelve years' experience in
teaching, seven of which has been as
superintendent in David City where he
has given general satisfaction. Prof.
Kern is 34 years old and has no family.
He will be remembered by many who
met him last year during the county in-

stitute while he was teaching. Prof.
Kern is an active member of the Chris-
tian church in David City. The board
have asked him to begin his work here
on the 7th of January, the beginning of
the next term.

Em. J. Potts, a former.Columbus boy
away back in the TOs, first establishing
himself here in the job printing business
and afterwards the publisher of the
Independent arrived in the city Monday

.evening and will remain several days
renewing old acquaintances. "Pottsy,"
as he was then familiarly called, is look-

ing in excellent health, and to see his
pleasant face brings to mind many happy
incidents of the early'daya when he was

the manager and leading comedian of
our local dramatic club, making merry
all who attended their performances.
Mr. Potts is now traveling in the interest
of the Denver Chemical Manufacturing
Coof New York, introducing "Anti-phlogietin- e,"

a remedy fast gaining pop- -

among the medical profession.
Dr. Elmer A. Sheets, another former
Columbus boy, is the originator of the
remedy and interested in the manufac
ture and sale and is sure he has some
thing that will prove a blessing to
humanity as well ss remunerative to
himanlf

The large crowd of people who
weathered the storm Saturday night to
hear the Stephenson String Quartette
aad Wallace Bruce Amsbary in his read-

ings at the opera house were well repaid,
aa the entertainment throughout was
bae of the very best that has ever visited
oar city. Every number on the program
was encored and kindly responded to by
the artists. The quartette "Slavonic
Daace," the violia solos "Hungarian
Dance," by Elsie Stephenson and "Music
of the Birds" by Leila Stophensoa were
rendered faultlessly and showed that
.the performers have perfect control of
tlMiriaetrumeuts aad pat a fine inter-
pretation on the mania The cello solo,
"Elfintaae" by Clara Stephenson also
"damn us special mention, and very much
pleased the large audience. Mr. Ame-bary-'e

reediags of "Luke," Waiting Tec
the Cork to Bob," "De Cirque at St
Anne," and "Mr.Dooleyon his Cousin,
George Dewey," were well readeredaad

enjoyed by has aatroaa. The
of the mature eourss esrtsialy

taey booked tarn

f Minujuiuahsn

LH Albert ia visitiag ia Colerade.

jr., waat

tisaat
Tamer are vhatiag ia

WiUGregariae is home from Seward
feralswdaya,

Mies Emily Borer is home from CreU
fer her vacation. -

P.J.Graeatherof Platte Center was
ia towa Moaday.

Miss Toaa Brodfaearer ia home from
Omaha oa a visit

Prof, and Mrs. Britsll spent Christmas
with frieade ia Omaha-Ga-s

Beaker, jr., came home from Oma-

ha to aaead the bolidaya.
Will Wagner is down from Humph-

rey to aaead hie vacation.
Dr. aad Mm. A. J. Baker retarned Sat-

urday from a visit to Ohia
Howard Gear ia home for his vacation

from the Crete Normal school
Mm. R W. Hobart weat to Dell Rapids,

8. D., Seadey to visit relatives.
Mr. ami MnuG. W. Halat will spend

the winter in Phoenix, Arizona.
Mr. aad Mrs. Leo Gietzen of Coralea

are visitiag relatives ia the city.
Prof. Weaver will spend hie vacation

at hie home in Morrison, Illinois.
Hit, Nemoa of Lincoln is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Batter.
Gay Fox, who ia etudying pharmacy

in Chicago, was in town Saturday.

Mr. Daws, a stadent in the Crete col-

lege, is the guest of Howard Geer.

John Clark is home from Lincoln
where he is attending the University.

, Thompson Craig of Craig, Nebraska, ia
visitiag his sister, Mia. M. K. Turner.

Misses Laara Hughes and Bessie
Napier will speed vacation ia Bellwood.

Miss Laara, daughter of Charles
8chroeder of Omaha, is visiting friends

Miss Ida Kaufmann, who is teaching
ia Hampton, came home to spend her
vacation.

Miss Fsgan, John and JimmieFagan
of Omaha, are visiting the family of V.
A. Macken.

Bev. Henry Zinneoker of Lincoln will
be here and at St Edward this week to
visit relatives.

George Waaley, who ia superintendent
of schools ia Neligh, ia spending his
vacation at noma

Mrs. J. a Frazell and Mies Olivette
Bowers went'.to Schuyler Monday to
spend Christmas.

Miss Delia Jones left Friday for her
home aear Chicago, after a season's work
in Filhaaa's store.

Alice Matthews, who is teaching
in Cedar Rapids, is spending her vacation
here with relatives.

Lisle Sumner of Fulterton stopped in
the city Taeeday on hie way home from
the State University.

Will Boettoher is home from Chicago,
where he ia studying the violin, to spend
his holidsy vacation.

Charles Sullivan of Toledo, Iowa, is
spending the holidays here with his
mother, Mrs. Sullivan.

Mrs. J. E. Erskine and Mrs. J. C.
Echols visited Mrs. Rev. Yost in Schuy-
ler Mondsy of last week.

Miss Anna Trainorwent to Chicago
Friday where she will spend her two
weeks' vacation at home.

Frank McTaggert who has a position
in a wholesale store in Omaha, spent
Christmas at home in this city.

Miss Clara Weaver is home from Lin-

coln where she is teaching in the pnblio
schools, to spend her vacation.

Henry Sturgeon came up from Omaha
Thursday to visit home people. He is
attending business college there.

Ralph Turner, Henry Lucky and Law-

rence Hohl are home from the State
University to spend the holiday vacation.

Miss Hazel McKelvey ha gone to
Brown's Vslley, Minnesota, to remain
indefinitely with Mm. Enor Clotber
Smith.

Will Kersenbrock, who is attending
business college in Fremont came up
Friday evening and will spend the hol
idays with home folks.

Walter Tsehndin of near Cedar Rapids
visited his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Imbof, last week. He was accompanied
home by Will Imbof.

Miss Grace Clark, one of the teachers
in Pierce, is home for her vacation.
She will attend the teachers' association
ia Lincoln, beginning on the 26th inet

Mrs. Janes of Norfolk visited her
friend, Mrs. Walker, Saturday, on her
way home from Sargent Nebr., where.
she had visited her father, Lieutenant
Governor Savage.

la Memaritm.
At a recent meeting of the teachers of

the city sebools the following resolutions
were adopted:

Whereas, Prof. Wm. J. Williams, in
response to the Master's summons, has
laid aside his burdens, and has passed
Mto where beyond these voices there is
peace," aad

Whereas, Prof. Wm. J. William, by his
untiring energy aad faithful efforts in
behalf of the public schools of Columbus,
Nebraska, endeared himself to the grate- -

fal citizens of thia city; while hie ster-
ling qualities of integrity, justice and

of hie individu
ality apoa the geaeratioa ia which he
lived; aad

Whereas, la his sphere of actios, his
deeds, kmdly words, aad noble

pie served
Tesamweaifemfaa,
life's slaattc newama iato grace;
To amfeemeesyBUi heart karoie.
ajm Uaw wim tsesaea um aMldea'a

aee;aari
Whereas, His mild disposition, affable

aature, aad aavarymg coartesy won for
him the friendship, admiration aad
esteem of all,

Resolved, That m the death of Prof.
Wm. J. Williams the seboolaof Colum-

bus samer aa iaestimeble loss; the cause
of education loses aa ardent advocate;

a mad aad

sympathetie friend; aad his
family a devoted aad iadalgeat f

aVmalrui. That the muahere af the

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE
ON.

Ladies' Jackets ami Suits !

We always make this sale after the Holidays, hat we hava
a large stock of them and you amy as well have them bow at a
mouth later so come in aad get yoar pick every Jacket aad
ready-to-wear-s- uit in oar store will be sold at a saeoal cat arice
after December 5th.

HOSIEEY Just received, a fine liae of sample. Pri-
ces are about one-thir- d leas that regular stock.

KID GLOVES All the latest shades and styles. Ev-
ery pair warranted.

COISETS A "cracker jack" at 50c, and we have a
"Straight Front" Corset that its.

HANDKERCHIEFS A big purchase-sell- ine; from
one cent up.

FANCY WOBK Battenberg pattens and material,
also the celebrated B. & A. Silks. Don't buy cheap silk; they
will fade, and your time and work will be lost

No. 577 drew the Sewing Machine Dee. 1st The next
and last one of these splendid presents to be given away will be
on New Year's day. Don't fail to get a ticket with your pur-
chase.

F.H.LAMB&C0.
I Rmlm

Where mre Ton Buyimg Your

Hardware, Implements, Wag-
ons and Fine Carriages ?

Didn't you know that EASTON carries the largest stock in
Platte county? He buys most of his goods in carload lots,
ships in car lots, consequently buys cheaper, ships cheaper, and
sells cheaper than any other store in the county, quality con-

sidered
Just now my assortment of STOVES k complete irat

come first served. I handle only first-cla- ss goods, and can serve
you BETTER, QUICKER and CHEAPER than can aay
other one in town. I am also GIVING AWAY one $5i

...MAJESTIC...

First premium ;

fa

bbTb gv7
Ml XftusmaVBF fsaamml aaV

third for every on
29, at time

place.
natronacre a

etiaro nf rnnr futnrp tnulp T amU... ..-.- . ...,
Jours

u iTUft hfta

aijySM 'ZejfmmuLvamam

public of Columbus,
the great services of Prof. Williams for
the amelioration and of

his estimable qualities,
deeply mourn his tender to
the afflicted family the of sin-

cere
That a copy of these

to the bereaved family,
a copy thereof be inserted in the

papers of this city.
Axka

Pkakle Mosgbovx,
Zuxa Mouse,

Committee.

T aad the last.
goingeast for

aatarally gravitate to Chicago as
great commercial center.

frieade or relatives in the
eastern states alwaya desire to "take in"
Chesago ea roate. All sjasaee of pesssa

will lad the --Sheet Liae" of
A St Paul

fct- -

iammhk- - i

k l--- s -

truli,

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT !

You can buy the beet farm
for the least money at oar store. We are

for the most modern field
weapons of in the market The
behind-han- d alwaya have a hard
time of it. Make farming; easy and

by using the results of invention we

offer at fiaures on the level.

way, via Omaha aad Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their

in n manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the roate to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the

Council Bluff k Short
Line of the Milwaukee k St
Paul you be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional time tables,
maps, etc., plesee call on or address F,
A. Nash. General Agent, Omaha, Neb;

Por all

I a
"auumVapuuxi fiFa''mfK0 B

v Tk BwL lirl f tsmBBamW me H I
M bbV bbtbbCm? I 1

ONE
S35 Standard Sewing Machine,

For second premium, and 3

$15 Worth of Goods,
For premium, dollar cash sale or paid ac-

count until DECEMBER which drawing will take

Thankim? vou for vour liberal and soliciting
w w. .w- -

C. S. EASTON.
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schools recognizing

enlightenment
mankind, and

death, and
expression

sympathy.
Beeolved, resoluti-

ons-be presented
and
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the
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Hall
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implements

headquarters
husbandry

fellows
profit-

able

destinations

Chicago, Omaha
Chicago,

Railway, will

and

particular,
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